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This re?ort is made from farm business records kep t by 26 farmers in 
Cass, Dodge, ~Te::~a.ha, Otoe, Saunders, and i'lashin~ton counties covering the 1947 
calendar yea r ·. This area is located i n eastern and southeastern Nebras l:;:a. Four .., 
of these co t.'.nti e s touch the Kissouri river on the east and two are in the next 
tier of co unties to the "rest. The area. ~ontains rolling land for the most :9art 
except for !.fisso uri and ?latte river bottom lands which comprise an app reciable 
part of this area. Combinations of a fertile soil, favorable climate ancl ade-
quate 7ainfall make this a very productive area. Corn is the most important 
single crop follol·red by Ol!.ts, ,.,heat ant". alfalfa in a-ppreciable amounts. Cattle 
feeding and hog :::..)reduction arc the leading livestoc!r enterprises. 
Excessive rainfall in the spring and early sunmer of 1947 prevented 
timely planting a nd cultivation of corn. t-1uch corn was \'Tashed out or the ground 
\'Tas too >·ret f or ~0lanting. The greco.ter part of the sunmer was excessibl y hot a nd 
dry. These circumstan~es resulted in ~ much smaller than average corn crop and 
low yields of other crops as ,.,ell. 
The year '·ras cbilracterized· b1 high industrial activity in the United 
States, a high level of employment and an active demand for farm products both 
at home and abroad. Prices receiil'ed by :(armers were high as were prices :-_::>aid 
by them. Net doll ar returns were higher thar~ normal. For these 26 farms the 
average rate earned on the investment was 16.6 per cent after pay ing all operat-
ing costs and allo\'ri ng .,,rages to the opera tor and other unpaid labor at $125 per 
month. These 26 f ar ms returned $8 ,039 t o t he opera tor for his work a ncl ability 
as a manager. T~1is amount was t he retul::'n to the operator after deducting fi'om 
net receip ts $1 25 per month for t he- l abor of other members of the family '\'Tho did 
field work, and an a llowance of 5 yer cent i ntere Gt for farm cap ital. 
The 9 most profitable farms of the group had average earnings of 24.6 
per cent or a n average labor and management wage of $13,131. The 9 least p rofit-
able farms e arned a n average of 8.6 per cent on the investment or a labor and 
manage ment wage o f $3,682. 
The number of records obtained tY"as too f e1:1 to be representative of al:!. 
farms i n this area, but they give i~portant clues a s to the type ot organization 
and ma~gement t hat uill result in grea t est returns on most farms in the area. 
The data from the farm records are presented in 12 tables l'rhich folloll. 
Tables 1 throu~h 6 sho'" beginning and closing inventories, summary of land use, 
both in acres and per cent of to.tal l and in farms, summary of income and ex:.,oe nses 
including invento~J changes with resultant earnings, and a comparison of factors 
*Cooperating agencies: The Department o f Rural Economics and Agricultural Ex-
tension Service of the College o f Agr i culture, University of Nebraska, and farm-
ers in Cass, Dodge, Nemaha, Oto e , Saunders and i'iashing ton counties. 
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that affect f a rm incomes on the farms in this area. Each of thes e tables shou 
avera.ge data for the 26 farms, for the 9 most profitable, and for the 9 least 
profitable farms. They are presented 1.·ri t hout further discussion. Tables 7 to 
12, inclusive, shm1 the influence of certain important factors on incomes as 
found on the 25 farms studied. A brief discussion accoi!I'panies each table. 
The thermometer chart ia a .device for showing at a glance ho':T an indi-
vidual conrpar~s \'Ti th the average of the group for each of the efficiency f a ctors 
shO\m. The rating of e ach operator is marke c:. on the particular circular received 
by ea ch farmer uho contributed a record. 
Ex-_t)lanations and De.{W tions 
1. \V'ork Unit (Productive £.fan 1·Tork Unit). The amount of \·T@rk a man can Cl.o 
in a ten hour da~y uhen 'llrorki:tlg or. cro:::; s and p roductive livestock at avera ge s·oeecl 
with the type of equ i pment in most comw n use in his comnru.nity. 
2. Productive man work required for major crop~ and types of livestock. 
Item 
. ~'ii llc co\·T butte:x:fa t pro ~;.tuction 
!'iore t han 160 pounds 
tess t han 160 pounds 
Feeder cattle 
1 
1 head 
1 heatl 
1 head 
animal unit Other cattle 
Hogs 100 lbs. gain 
Sheep , farm flock 
?oul try 
Corn , husl-::ed 
Corn, hogged 
Corn , silage 
Uhea t 
Oats, barley 
Soybeans 
.Alfalfa hay 
Se ed (alfalfa or clover} 
Other hay 
Te illyora ry pasttu·e 
Sorghum (Grain or hay ) 
],. animal unit 
100 head 
1 acre 
1 .ecre 
1 o.cre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 a cre 
1 a cre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
3. Animal Unit: .One GO\•T, one buli - one feeder, 
old, 4 ca lvea un~er one year, 7 sheey , 1, 000 ? OUnds of 
of :poultry. 
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Hours of labor reguired 
Eas-tern Central 
Nebraska ~Tebraska 
130 130 
100 100 
15 15 
40 L'.:() 
3 3 
3'5 35 
200 200 
8 7 
4 4 
14 10 
6 4 
6 5 
9 
1 2 9 
10 
6 3 
3 3 
8 ,.. 0 
2 stock cattle 1-2 y ears 
hogs p roduced, 100 head 
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Table 1 . Summary of b eginning inventories on 26 l'.eA,;tern lTebraska f a rms, 194?. 
Item 
SIZ:C 0:5' FL.BH (Acres) 
HORSES 
PRODUCTIVE LI'\TESTOCK ( TO'L'\L) 
Hi:!.k COlTS 
Feeder cattle 
Other cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
MAC~Ilffi:rtY AlTD EQ,UIH001'1 (TOTAL) 
Trucl': 
Automobile 
Tr actor 
Other machinery 
~, GRAIU AlTD SUPPLIES 
PE:Rl:I.Alts!.TT EiPROVllffiTTS 
LA.liD 
TOTALS: :BEeJ.Ili!TI!TG UfV!l:rTORIES 
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$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
Your 
farm 
26 
f a rms 
280 
$182 
$5.383 
643 
1,251 
9?1 
2,312 
4 
202 
$3,891 
294 
286 
898 
2,413 
$.5.501 
$4,529 
$34,028 
$53.514 
Average s 
9 most 
profitable 
· farms 
286 
$197 
$6,924 
506 
2,620 
?84 
2,8?0 
144 
$3.558 
159 
318 
846 
2,235 
$6,957 
$LJ,,284 
$33.556 
$55.4?6 
9 lea st 
lJrofik.ble 
fe.rns 
266 
$1?2 
$6.376 
898 
814 
1,266 
3,091 
307 
$4,683 
51? 
351 
1,0.5? 
2,?58 
$4.?95 
$6,016 
$30,936 
$52,9?8 
\ 
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Table 2. Summary of closing inventories on 26 Eastern Nebraska farms, 1947. 
Averages 
Your 26 9 most 9 least 
Item farm farms profitable profitable 
farms farns 
SIZE OF FARE 280 286 266 
HORSES $ $120 $135 $ 84 
PRODUCTIVE LIVESTOCK (TOTAL) $ $7.483 $10,725 $7,673 
Milk cous 693 597 849 
Feeder Cattle 1,983 4,302 1,361 
Other Cattle 1,379 1,394 1,583 
Hogs 3,233 4,292 3.589 
Sheep 2 
Poultry 193 140 286 
H.A.CHil'G3Y AliD EQUIPHE~iT (TOTAL) $ $5.341 $5.926 $5.550 
Trnck 507 539 511 
-Autonobile 438 302 632 
Tractors 1,172 1,459 1,018 
Other machinecy 3,224 3,626 3,389 
FilED ·. GRA.IlT .Aiw SUPPLIES $ $6,056 $7.501 $4,963 
PilllMJ..lTLlTT HIPROVD·illiiTS $ $4,834 $5,027 $6,105 
1..<\lTD $ $34,028 $33.556 $30,936 
TOTAts: CLOSilTG IUYElTTORITIS $ $57,862 $62,870 $55.311 
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Table 3. Summary of land use by Cl'O})S on 26 Eastern Nebraska farms, 1947. 
Aver§:geS 
Item You.r 9 most 9 ~eazt 
farm 26 profitable profitable 
farms farms farms 
Corn 91 91 79 
Oats 40 42 46 
'\'heat 30 21 37 
Alfalfa 18 17 26 
Red Clover 7 10 7 
Corn Silage 3 5 3 
Tilled Pasture 32 36 21 
i'iild Hay 1 3 
Other cropland 14 8 12 
Total cropland 236 233 231 
Permanent pasture 23 30 14 
Farmstead, roacl. s, uaste 21 23 21 
Total acres i n f arm 280 286 266 
Per cent of total acreage in each use 
Corn 32.5 31.8 29 .7 
Oats 14.3 14.7 17.3 
1'iheat 10.7 7.3 13.9 
Alfalfa 6.4 6.0 9. 8 
Red Clover 2.5 3.5 2. 6 
Corn Silage 1.1 1.7 1.1 
Tilled pasture 11.4 12.6 7. 9 
~lild hay .4 1.1 
Other cropland 5. 0 2 .8 Ll.= . 5 
Total Cropland 84 .3 81.5 86.8 
Permanent pa sture 8.2 10.5 5.3 
Farmstead, roads, uaste 7.5 8.0 7.9 
Total 100 100 100 
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Table 4. Sur.mary of cash income and. ce.sh e;~ense s on 26 Eastern Uebra_ska farns, 
1947. 
Item 
ImproveBent s 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Poultry 
:Eg~ Sal es 
Dai ry Sales 
Machinery and equipment 
Feed, Gra in and Supplies 
Laoor off fa:cm 
Hiscellaneous 
Total Cash Income 
Improveme11 t s 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Livestock expense 
Supplies 
Machinery and equipment 
Feed, Grain and Supplies 
Crop expense 
Hired Labor 
Taxes 
Miscellaneous 
Total Cash Expense 
liet cash gain 
lTet inventory gain 
1Tet cash loss 
lTet i nveutory loss 
lTet Fa rm Gc.in 
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Your 
farm 
Cash Income 
26 
f a rns 
$ 4 
33 
9 • .561 
6,3.52 
10 
201 
637 
-9.5.5 
557 
5.739 
27 
168 
$24,244 
Cash :D:~enses 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$986 
9 
4,470 
.591 
·81 
294 
166 
3. 9.50 
4,500 
417 
1~218 
546 
304 
$17 . .532 
$6,712 
$4,449 
$11,161 
Average 
9 most 9 lea st 
profitable profitable 
farms f~rns 
$ 9 
42 
18,797 
8,892 
175 
499 
706 
.5.53 
5,700 
37 
1.59 
$3.5 . .569 
$1,497 
20 
8,058 
477 
68 
228 
203 
4,991 
7.730 
442 
1,646 
634 
434 
. . $26 ,428 
$9,141 
$7.394 
$16,.53.5 
$ 4 
4.5 
1,863 
7,218 
293 
791 
1 ,096 
973 
4,301 
37 
141 
$16,762 
$887 
7 
1,364 
1,080 
117 
.529 
192 
3.653 
2, 80.5 
375 
1,120 
511 
323 
$12,963 
$3.799 
$2, 809 
$6,688 
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Table 5· Sunmary of income and expense includin£ inventory changes on 26 Eastern 
lTebra ska farms, 1947. 
Your 
farm 
26 
· farms 
Receipts and lTet Increases 
Improvements $ 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Paul try 
Egg ·sales 
Dairy sales 
Machinery a.nc~. equipment 
Feed, Grain and Supplies 
Labor off t he farm 
Mi scelllli1eous 
Toto.l r eceip ts and net increases $ 
$ --
6,281 
6,682 
8 
111 
637 
955 
1,894 
27 
168 
$16.763 
Expenses o.nc1 1Tet Decreases 
Improvements 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Livestock eApense 
· lvia.chiner;-,r and. equipment 
Feed, 6ra i n o.nd supplies 
Crop e:1..-p ense 
Hired l abor 
Taxes 
I'lti sce:!.la·1eous 
~otal e~enses and net decreases 
Return to capital and operator's 
f anily 
Value of Ui'l:paio. labor at $125 per 
no nth 
lTet i ncone from investment and 
nana5ement 
Aver age i nvestment 
Rate e2.r nec OJ~ i nvestment C%) 
Returns to ca:9ital and operator's 
l c.0 or a nd nanagement 
5% interest on average investment 
Labor and. Hana::;ement \~age 
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$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
.. $676 
38 
294 
166 
1,943 
417 
1,218 
546 
304 
$5,602 
$11,161 
$1,925 
$9,236 
$55.709 
16.6 
$10,824 
$2,78:5 
$8,039 
Avel'ages 
9 most 
profitable 
farms 
$ 
13,121 
9.83? 
104 
499 
706 
37 
1.59 
$24,463 
$745 
40 
228 
203 
2,070 
1,486 
442 
1,646 
634 
434 
$7.928 
. $16,535 
$1,978 
$14,557 
$59.188 
24.6 
$16,090 
$2,959 
$13,131 
9 leas t 
profitable 
farns 
$ 
1,319 
6,636 
156 
791 
1.996 
2,219 
37 
i 41 
$12,395 
$794 
50 
529 
192 
1,813 
375 
1,120 
511 
323 
$5.707 
$6,688 
$2 ,·ooo 
$1-:- ,688 
$54,565 
' . 8.6 
$6, L~lO 
$2,728 
$3,682 
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Table 6. Comparison of factors that affect ·farm income on 26 Eastern nebre.s_m. 
farms, 1947. 
Item 
Labor and Hanagenent i'iage 
Rate Earned on Investment 
Size of Business 
Acres in farm 
Average nunber of men 
Productive uork units 
Your 
farm 
$ 
Animal units (Productive livestock) 
Co,,rs milked 
Litters o'f pigs \'leaned 
Pigs \'1eaned 
Volume of Production 
Corn, bushels 
Oats, bushels 
1Vheat, bushels 
Alfalfa, tons 
Livestock 
Hogs, 11ounds :uroduced 
Dairy sales 
Egg sales 
Rates of Production 
Corn, bushels per acre 
Oats, bushe~s per acre 
\\'heat, bus~els per acre 
-~falfa, tons per acre 
Crop index 
?igs weaned per litter 
Dairy sales ~Jer cow 
Egg sales ::_:>er hen 
Efficiency 
Productive '"or!: units per man 
Labor, :pouer and machinery 
cost -!)er uork U.."li t 
:aeturns ~er $100 ''rorth of feed 
fed to ::?rod~ctive livestock 
Balance 
Per cent of uroductive work on 
crops 
Per cent of proctucti ye work: on 
livestock 
Productive livestock units per 
100 acres 
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$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
26 
farms 
Averasr;es 
9 most 
profitable 
farms 
$8,039 $13,131 
16.6% 24.6% 
280 
1.9 
430 
79 
5.3 
19 
115 
2,272 
962 
677 
30 
23,212 
$955 
$637 . 
25 
24 
23 
1.7 
100 
5.9 
$179 
$3.64 
225 
$12.15 
$169 
38 
62 
28 
286 
2.0 
514 
140 
3.6 
24 
155 
2,323 
1,223 
521 
35 
36,736 
$706 
$499 
25 
29 
25 
2.0 
113 
6.4 
$198 
$3.68 
251 
$11.48 
$179 
32 
68 
49 
9 least 
profitable 
f 2..rms 
$3, 682 
8.6~ 
256 
2 .0 
432 
51 
7 
24 
132 
1,865 
1,013 
857 
32 
18,873 
$1 ,096 
$791 
24 
22 
23 
1.2 
90 
5.6 
$157 
$3.48 
221 
$11.57 
$135 
39 
61 
19 
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Influence of Certain Factors oh Farm Incomes 
SIZ3 0~ 3USI1~SS.-The volune of sales or the quantity of grain, live-
stock, and livestock products produced in a year are very important factors in 
determining income. · The size of a business can be measured in number of <:'.Cres, 
amount invest13d. , numpers of livestock , days of labor expended, and in other 1:rays. 
Table 7 considers the number of 1trork UI4 ts as a measure of size and sho1<TS its 
effect on t he labor and managenent \·rage. The table sho\'IS greater incomes 1·rere 
received on t hose farms where more Hork units \'!ere employed. 
Table 7. RelationshilJ bet\·reen size of business, as measured. 
by work units, and labor and management wage on· 26 
Eastern r.Tebras!~a farms, 194:7. 
'\'fo r k units used Average 
Nu.mber labor and 
Range Average of farms management 
waee 
Belo\·T 300 227 9 $3,888 
300 to 450 374 9 $6,415 
~50 anc1 above 722 8 $12,744 
CROP YI:EI.!lS.-Crop yields have a d-ecided influence on farm incomes. They 
nrost be co nsidered in connection with acreage, ho".·rever, and the kind and number 
of different crop s g ro\·rn. Table 8 presents crop y ield index data and sho\·rs that 
·as the index of :J ro duct ion per a cre increases, incomes increase. The crop yield 
index is a measure o f yields of all crop s \•rhen the average for all 26 farns is 
taken a s 100 . 
Table 8 . Relation of crop y ields to labor and management 
..rage on 26 Eastern Nebraska farms, 1947. 
Average 
Oro·,) yi~ld index Number labor and 
of farms management 
Range Average "\'I age 
Belo\·T 86 77 9 $5,133. 
86 to 110 96 9 $5,604 
110 and above 131 8 $14,046 
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?RODUCTIV~ LIVESTOCK.-Amount of productive livestock, which is all live-
stock except horses a.nd mules has a distinct_ influence on farm returns.· E::::-_per-
iences of many farmers in eastern Nebrasl'.:a over a period of years shou t!lat live-
stock farmers obtained greater returns than did crop farmers. For some individual 
years, hov~ever, t he O:?posi te may be true. Table 9. shows that greater incomes \'/ere 
received by t hose farmers who received a considerable ~art of their incomes from 
the sale of live stock a.nd livestock products than by those farmers who he,cl out 
little livestock . 
Table 9 . Relation of nUmber of animal units of productive 
livestock to labor and management wage on 26 
Eastern Nebraska farms, 1947. 
?roducti v e- g.,"'limal 
' 
units Average 
~Tu..rnber labor and 
Itange- Average of farms man,agement 
\'I e 
:Belo''' 35 23 9 $4, .966 
35 to !§5 42 8 $7,421 
55 a.."ld e.bove 127 g. $11,661 
EF:;'ICI.EiJT LIVESTOCK .B',!iJ.t::D:LNG-.-F":iany things contribute to high or lo\·r 
returns on the feed fed to productive livestock~ ?rices of feeds in relation to 
prices of livestock, quality of feed and type and grade of livestock, balancing 
of rations, sani tar:r conditions, health of livestock, and perhaps other factors 
all :have an inLuence on the amount of returns from a given quantity of feed 
consumed. 
Table lO sho,'ls that farm incomes tend to increase as the returns for 
each $100 1·To1·th of feed fed increases. 
Table 10. Relation of returns from feed fed to uroductive 
livestock to labor and management \'/age on 26 
Eastern Nebraska farms, 1947. 
Returns per $100 worth of feed 
fed to productive livestock 
Range 
Below $J'50 
$150 to $190 
$190 a'ncl above 
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Average 
$129 
$168 
$220 
Number 
of farms 
· a 
9 
9 
Average 
labor and 
management 
wage 
$4,951 
$10,208 
$8,614 
• ' . 
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US~ 0:? L ... 'l130R.-The number of prodlict"ive work units used on a farm is 
usually an indicator as to the rela tiYe· size· of that farm . Table 11 ·sho1·rs that 
as the number of uork units per uorker increases farm returns · increase. This 
does not mean that e.n increase i n number of \'lorkers is necessarily advisable 
but rather an increase in the number of work units that a man performs that is 
·oroductive of l'liGher returns. 
Table ll . Relation of efficient use of labor to labor and 
management wage on 26 Eastern Nebraska farms, 
1947. 
Productive man \·TOrk units Average 
·oer man !~umber labor and 
Range Average of farms management 
wae;e 
Below 175 138 9 $6,189 
1'75 to 250 228 9 $7,017 
250 and above 311 8 $11,270 
LABOR, ?O'I'TER, AHD HACHilP.RY COSTS .-The co_sts for labor, power, ancl 
machinery co ns titu t ed considerably more than half the expenses for opera ting the 
average of t:1ese 26 3astern Nebraska farms in 1947 when net increases and de -
·creases "'ere considered . An ap~1reciable addition to the cost for these i terns is 
apparent \'Then t l1e value of unpaid labor is added . These items of cost in rela-
tion to productive uork UBi ts used, and l abor and management ,,.,age earned are 
given in Table 12. The table s ho'\'Ts an increa se in r eturns as costs decrease. 
Tabl e 12. Relation of l abor, yower and machinery cost per pro-
ductive \'Tork unit used to l abo r a nd management \'lage 
~~ 26 Easte r n Nebr a ska farms, 1947. 
::i:Jabor , l)OHer, and machine r y cost 
p e r ·oroducti ve man work unit used 
Range Average 
Above "$15. 50 $19. 43 
$15. 50 to $10.80 $12.65 
Belo\<T ·$10 . 80 $9.35 
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"Number 
of f a rms 
c 9 
9 
8 
.P:verage 
la~) -:.•r &"'1d 
me • .::' =tgement 
1·rage 
$6,953 
$8 , 321. 
$8 , 944 
-----
T:H:F1LU !OMETI.R CHART. :By using the fi g·ures for "Your Farm" in Table 6, each operator can det ermine his 
stanc1ing in comparison with t he avernt;es of the farms included in this study . The average for the 26 
r ecorcl s used in this summary a r e located bet\veen the lines across the center of the page. 
26 Th.stern Uebra ska f a rms, 194?. 
: 
Si ze :Productive r a tes : :Effici ency : :Balance 
le.bor, Per Live-
Return p01ver, cent stock Rate Labor 
Acres Live- Crop Pigs per \vork machinery uor!: units earned and 
per \vork stock yield per $100 units cost on per on in- manage-
fann units units index 1i tter feed per per work live- 100 vest - ment 
fed man unit stod : acres ment \'/age 
455 780 154 130 8. 4 $269 37.5 $2.15 87 5' 31.6% $15.539 
420 710 139 124 ?·9 249 345 4.15 82 48 28.6 14,039 
385 6ijO 124 118 7.4 229 315 6.1~ 77 43 25.1 12,539 I 
....... 
N 
6.9 285 8.15 72 38 22.6 11,039 
I 
350 570 109 112 209 
315 500 94 106 6.4 189 255 10.15 57 33 19.6 9.539 
Avernge 280 430 79 100 5·9 $169 225 $12.15 62:; I 28 16 .6% $ 8,039 
245 360 64 94 5·4 149 195 14.15 57 23 13.6 6,539 
210 290 49 88 4.9 129 165 16.15 52 18 1Q.6 5,039 
175 220 34 82 4.L~ 109 135 18.15 L:·7 13 7.6 3.539 
140 1.50 19 76 3 ·9 89 105 20.15 L~2 8 4.6 2,039 
105 80 4 70 J.4 69 75 22.15 37- 3 1.6 539 
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